
Whether you’re walking your dog,
bird watching or strolling along the woodland paths,

VictoryWood is always open for you to enjoy
the changing seasons of the countryside.

Getting there

VictoryWood is located near Canterbury in Kent,
south of A299 nearWhitstable.

Grid Reference:TR095615

TheWoodland Trust, Grantham, Lincolnshire, NG31 6LL
Telephone: 01476 581111

Email: enquiries@woodlandtrust.org.uk
Website: woodlandtrust.org.uk

TheWoodland Trust is a charity registered in England andWales no. 294344

and in Scotland no. SC038885. Registered charity no. 294344.TheWoodland Trust logo is a registered trademark.
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Thesearchforasuitablesite

TheTrustknewthataspectacularsitewouldbeneeded
torepresentthishistoricship.TheTrustalreadyowned
over95hectareswithintheBleanWoodsComplexand
inpurchasing140hectares(350acres)atLamberhurst
FarmnearCanterburyinKent,thisseemedtobethe
perfectsiteforVictoryWood,asitewhichsawsignificant
deforestationduringthemid20thcentury.With
wonderfulpanoramicviewsoverlookingtheThames
EstuaryandtheIsleofSheppey,itissituatednearto
ChathamwhereHMSVictorywasbuilt.Fromthis
location,youwouldhavebeenabletoseetheshipsail
outonitsmaidenvoyage.

TheWoodlandTrusthasnowestablishedapproximately
80haofnewwoodland,withthehelpofyoungpeople
andlocalcommunities.Someareasarebeingleftto
regeneratenaturally.

VictoryWoodistheflagshipsiteforthe

WoodlandTrust’sTrafalgarWoodsproject

The200thanniversaryoftheBattleofTrafalgartookplace
in2005.Hundredsofpeopletookpartinthismomentous

battleatwhichAdmiralLordNelson
losthislife,buttreeswere

alsotheunsungheroes
ofTrafalgar.Tensof
thousandsoftrees,
mostlyoak,were
felledtoconstruct
theshipsusedin
Nelson’sfleet.

TheWoodlandTrust,
togetherwitha

numberofpartner
organisations,plannedto

commemoratethisbattleand
raiseawarenessofthelinkbetweentreesandTrafalgarby
creating33newwoodsacrosstheUKduring2005.
Eachwouldbearthenameandbecomeasymbolofoneof
theEnglishships,whichwentintoabattleagainstthe
FrenchandSpanishadversarieson21October1805.
TheflagshipofTrafalgarwasHMSVictoryonwhichNelson
himselfsailedduringthebattle.Itwasonthisvesselthathe
wasmortallywoundedjustonehourintothebattleanda
meretwohoursbeforeanEnglishvictorywasdeclared.
NelsondiedaboardHMSVictoryandwasbroughtbackto
EnglandforburialatStPaul’sCathedral.

HMSVictory’sconstruction

AvarietyofBritishnativetreespecieswouldhavebeen
usedintheconstructionofHMSVictory,suchashazel,yew,
rowan,Scotspine,ash,beech,silverbirch,oak,blackpoplar,
elmandalder.Thebrushesandbroomswouldhavebeen
madeoutofsilverbirch,duetoitsflexible,cheapand
plentifulnature.Thetoolsusedbytheship’scarpenters
weremadeofyewandthecookswouldhaveservedfood
fromcasketsofhazelonbowlsandplatesmadeofrowan.

Nelsonhimself
probablysleptin
abedwitha
beechwooden
frame.The
gunpowderused
inthebattlewas
probablymadeby
grindingalder
charcoaland
containedfor
safetyinboxes
madeoutof
blackpoplarwith
elmlids.
However,the
mightyoakwas

usedtoconstructmostofthebodyofthisenormousship.
Over5,000oaktreeswereused,equivalentto40hectares
(100acres)ofwoodland.

Victory Wood
Gateway to the Blean

Re-establishing a link with the past

The new wood re-establishes the link along the ridge
between the two adjacent areas of ancient woodland –
BleanWood to the west and EllendenWood towards
the east.Ancient woodland, which once occupied the
main ridge of the site, was felled and converted to
agriculture between the late1940s and early 1970s.There
is one area left of this woodland in the south west of the
site.This new wood will enable plants, mammals, birds,
invertebrates and other species to move between them.
The northern part of VictoryWood will be maintained as
open ground habitat with livestock and eventually will
have scattered clumps of trees and scrub. Hedgerows
have been planted along the boundaries, providing
additional habitats, nesting sites and food sources for
small animals. Open grassy rides have been created
within the new woodland as additional habitats.Victory
Wood will take time to mature but, despite this, there is
still much to see and enjoy at the site.You will find more
details on what you can find there on the map in the
centre of this leaflet.
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Trafalgar structures

Sculpture of Nelson – this depicts Nelson atop of a nautical scene and
is located beside the car park. It was made from a felled oak planted at the
Admiral’s request over 200 years ago. The Victory Copse – found beside
the sculpture shows all the native species known to have been used in the
ship’s construction.

The Victory Footprint – located on the small hill next to the car park, a
full scale footprint of HMS Victory has been marked out using oak posts.
It gives you a sense of the ship’s scale. HMS Victory was completed in 1778
and from figurehead to taffrail, she was over 226ft, with 27 miles of rigging
and four acres of sails.Weighing over 3,500 tonnes, she also had 104 guns
and was crewed by over 821 men. Since 1921, the ship has resided in
Portsmouth for all to see and admire. She still retains her status as a fully
commissioned ship in the Royal Navy.

Crowsnest – next to the footprint is a representation of a crowsnest
which houses two information boards, one showing how the site will look
in the future and the other giving details on the Battle of Trafalgar, ‘Nelsons
View of the Battle of Trafalgar’.

Discovery Trail – leading from theVictory footprint, is a trail at the end
of which you’ll come across eight evergreen oaks, which have been
placed here to denote each one of the adversary ships in the Battle of
Trafalgar (which we can fit on our land).

cyclists and horses along the Multi User Path.The only

surfaced path is a wheel chair route from the car park

to the Victory footprint, all other routes have an

unmodified grass and earth surface.

At the main entrance and car park, you will find the

Victory Copse, the sculpture of Nelson and two

information boards. A recommended route from

here would be to walk through the kissing gate to

the top of the small hill beside the car park to the

Victory footprint and the accompanying

crowsnest.This houses two information boards

providing more detail about VictoryWood and the

link with the Battle of Trafalgar.

Now take the Discovery Trail. It follows

HMS Victory’s route to engage the French and Spanish

fleet and leads you to eight evergreen Holm

oaks, which denote the adversary ships. From here,
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A walk in the woods
VictoryWood has a good network of paths which you

are very welcome to walk along.The new woodland at

the southern end of the site and grassland areas were

created from former arable land between 2005 and

2008 and are still establishing themselves on the

landscape.There are four pedestrian access points;

1) from the main car park; 2) from the southern end of

EllendenWood at Denstroude Corner, which is the

main access point for walkers from other parts of the

BleanWoods complex; 3) through the existing area of

ancient woodland at the southwest corner; 4) from

Dargate Road inYorkletts. Access is also provided for

you can see the main ridge to the southwest, which

has been planted with trees.

By following the path towards the highest part of the

site on the ridge, you will find the Link Sculpture

with its panoramic viewfinder.You can surveyVictory

Wood’s stunning location from here, with breathtaking

views north across Kent and the Thames Estuary and

south towards Blean Woods National Nature

Reserve.Take a path to Ellenden Wood from here

or follow the path back towards the Discovery Trail to

return to the car park.
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